
CORRECTION.

On p- 612l, ante, line 5 should read-

if, itvul e deserioed (mathemativally speaking) a rîght"
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~edutun - xamÎinatioL of Ihiendant forJ) soey-
fief w« I mm..ny 4i' Io Irouë,,ue of .3lurriage- rle
rail(otes1iicn - Damnaqts.

Motion 1)y 1p;liif!i for odrstriking ÇI i 4i enIto

qiefenel(', ol th'. groilld (of Ilt refusiýml by defoendant to au>-
sweAir p-rilpr quýestIlns on lis (eX:llmliat(Io for iseve

1). 1Ine.ofor p)laitiLfT.
IL Ni. Mmwat, K.U., for dfnat

TuE ASTE :-Dfeudut s a uiîuior wIjo i; ued bv'
pélitiIf! for edtinof Lis daughhlIter.

()n Ilis exnaionl1,, fo! isvo n\y de fundant admnit tud the

Q. llivv mil~ke hor to miarirv You? A. 1 refuse

Q.Did voul sk4 liur Io 11Mrrv Ml before voli hiaI colt-
stinwithý her? A. We reueto ianswur Illc qutilon."
If the( acotion hald heen for loreaicli otf promise. siwh a

qtwsilti,)n would hiave hoen relevaint under Millingtoni v. Lor-
ilig (l Q. 13. P. 190. Here, hoceit dIoes not >ueem ad-

Seduel(tlin unlder promilse. of mlarriage nay lrcv the.
damages; lin an action for raliof proise;o but Ille con-

ver». I. Or). o.23-43
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verse does not hold. This is not one of Iltlie circumstancâ
of tixxe and place when and where the trespass uomnplaine4
of took place whieh properly affect the damajges," as was
said by Bathurst, J., in Tullidge v. Wade.

As defendant hws admaitted the seduction, it NvilI 1h fer
plaintif! to consider if tiiere is any need for continuing the
exainination. I express no opinion, however, as; to thi.

Trhe motion now mnade will bc dismissed with -os in th.

cause to defendant.

BRITTON, J. OCTOBER 21sT, 190..

WEEKLY COURT.

UNION TRUST CO. v. 0'IIEILLY.

Mort gage-Sale undelýr Judgrnent of Cor AbrieAur-

tion aeSbeun Sale by Tender - Sufficdency Of

Price-Viiliiy of Sale-Special G round1s for Irnpugi...-
tn-rCulart t'ef.

Appeal by infant defendants f rom thie report on a.
of the local Master at Ottawa, dated 241h Septemiber,197

F. W. Harcourt, for infants.

G. F. I-lenderson, Ottawa, for purchaser, F. W. McKi»i.

non.

W. N. Tilley, for plainitilfs, and for the Central CoItuill

bus Co., execution ereditors of iPhilip O'Ileilly.

BRITTON, J. :-The appeal is simply lapon t1iw ground1

that the offer, of F. W. McKinnon is insufficient and not

*equal to the value of flic land and prernises in iiestion lin

this action.
Pitrsuant to the judgîncnt and order for sale, thi- pro-.

perty was offered for sale at auction at the ýouirt hioius in.

Ottawa at noon on 13th September, 1907.
Lt was offered isuject to ail taxes, local imp 1rov emnent.

strt4?t sprinklitig, and snow cleaning rates, whiclh acerued-

dule thetreon after 3lst Deceniber, 1906, and t(> water rates
nfier the 301h june, 1907. and te a reserved bid fixedl 1>y
flio MNaster, and subject ho the conditions of sale anuJ adver-
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The saewsapparently weIl advertised; there wcre at
Jeat 10 person, present; the liidding opened ai. $4,0001 and
advaneed through 28 bids to $6.7i50, wvhieh w'as the highest
1h14. A recvdprice had been fixed highier than the $6,750,
ýo theu prepert' wa8 withdrawn anid the attcmipted sale

p edabortive.
Tie aitt(.tnpjted sale was conducted by the Master in a

fuir, open,. and proper mianner, and afterwards tenders were
inie.That wag quite proper. A sale by tender is well

wttled( pjractici'. On1 24th Septeniher tlue inustee,
n61ce f slitr for the parties, and after notilu to, the
aduit dlefendant, considered the tenders and aeeeptcd the
jig'hes;t (f these, nianAey, that of Frederick WV. MK~.
for $90C, nd thlaefi property sold to hïiii for that
,oio) Mr. MKn<nsoffer was subject to the saine ternis
nàs to taLXes, titIe,. amind rl whieh were in force at te
time of thed atteiruptood sale bv auction. The prolposed pur-
dia.ser, bey' olid quei(-tioni, was acting in good faitit. There
i. now- ne bindling ofter on the part of any eue, to give ant

msedprive(, but, uiponi the facts before rue, it ruay be
aauethat, now, pe-rsons niay bie found wilfing to take

ovr iiis nortgýagev seuuýritY froin, the plaintiffs, and give the
drfndatsfurthier tiie andi vury îikeîy a piurchaser couldI

nom, be. foundI who weuolld pay.\ something in ex'ess of $9,060
ror thje p)rOperty' . There is, certainly a wide dîvergençe of
opHii in thev valua.tors who have urate affidavits herein.

I arn of opinion thiat Fsp4cial grounds must now beo es-
t.AseafTein(Ig thie vsidityv of the~ sale, before the bîd-

d In vill 1w o 'Fid Te case, cited in llletd&
langtori, '3rdl cd(,, under Rule 7.32, shew that now the mnere
,feýr to giv(e, or thie ability to get, an increased price is not
outffirient grotind.

I fln neti think special grounds hanvc been shcwn. It ils,
as l often the, riie after the event, apparent that for somne

rénu#n th--itrstd nd would-be purehasers, h ro nt
rieslized the, possibilitie.s as to the value of the p)rcpertý *u
qutî on. There have not; becu di'-closcd here anv irregui-
iarift-s prior te the, sale., but. if therp werc, -ueh rnereirg-
larities %vould nnt affect the validity of the sale as against
a bona fi(]( plirehaser.

n e fi e Jelly, 3 0. L. R. 72, supports thc purchbaser's
(cOsteion.

Trbe nppeal muait he dismîssed. with ccsts to the plaîntifTý
snd te) the, piirchaiser out of prccecdq of sale. and thec-t
eofcfieinl giuardian eut cf the equity cf redemption.
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IDDELL, J. OCTOBER 2 1ST, I$O0

TRIAL COURT.

PATC11iING v. PTIIVEN.

W'i!l-('hurge on i.and-Declaralory Judgment -Reform

tion oif Ih'cd-Neinova? of Ex:ecutor-Admrinisra*ion,
Iece iver.

-Action for reforinatioi of a devd a4nd te establiahl

charge and for other relief.

0.ý E. Fleming, Windsor, for plaintiff.

J. H. ilodd, Windsor, for defendant.

IRIDDELL, .: -Plaintiff ia the step-father of defenda

13y the will of the late mother oif defendant, the plaintif
wife, the defendant took certain personal estate and also cE
tain reail estate, inchiiding a hotel and 2 lot,,, on the Iatt
of whieh %va, buîlt the house in whieh the deceasedi Uiv,

nt the lime oif lier death, as dia plaintif and defeudai
deceased's husband and daugliter.

This will gave "te my daughter Elizabeth N. Ruthvd
ail my property, real and personal, including theý louse aj

lots . . .previded in -y liusband A, RE. I'atehlinig is

have a borne in the holise No. 107 at ainy and ai titile
niay wish, and 1 direct miy daughter Elizabeth N. Rutrw,
. . . . to pay niy said liusband the sutui of $.Iop
nionth, payable nionthly, as, long as hie lives. The
real estate now stands in thie narne of mny -aid husband a
myself, and the ahove payniont to him) of $30 per mon

le for hie inte'rest therein, whicli lie le to convey to my a
daiighiter."

The will thien proc&dsil to dispose of the other properi
ineluding the lietel, and devises this te the daiiglitkr, t,

defendant-and the plaintif! and defendant are appoit
executors.

After thie death,. thev plai-ntiff accepted thec ternis of t
will, and conveyed to defendant, hie interest iu the lots:
écconeideration of thie directions in the will of Anua -If.
Pa.tchlng and 81." Subsequently« an agreemnent vas ent».r
into whereby the parties agreed to a painent of $2 per we
ln lie-u of plaintiff's righit te reside in the lieuse.
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1lintJff saYs. lie is îIot Satistied with the iaunerýi ili wlit-l
dofendant is dealing- witli the property, and asks to iia\, tlie
desd which htà tade (if' bis interest ini the rptyeor<d
for a. deduaration that 1, bas , a harge upon al the vstate
of tiie deceasedl, frthe renioval of defetîdarît as exc.utor,
for admrtiinitrat ioni, and for a reeeiver.

Defendlant say tat the deed wu~ not intended to inter-
fer. with the righît., od plaintiff tnder the will, and repu-
d1stea auy desire or intention to depriye hini of any rxghts
h. may hanve hiad. She asserts that she huis been and is
dmni)sterrng( the pkroperty prudently.

1 na~y say at once that 1 find as a faet that the alleged
liuplic.in of plaintiff are grouundlýs, and that defendant,
a womanii of moreý thaxi ordinary bus.iness eaptlcity, lias been
and i: e-onduvcti1ng, the business in a, prudent and caxeful
manner. So that, evea had the law been that thp allega-
tions of plaititf bîng provedl, lio would bc entitled to re-
lief, . hlas entirel ' failed.

'lhle corresponidence before acinmîd what took place
St thec trial iake il maniifest that this acinwu really
hrouglit to comipel th1w defendant to give soine kind of seur-
ity to, tixe plintiif for the payxnent of mlîat he calis hMa
i dowryv." J arn unable to see 1)o>w hie <'aii 1ave any tuch
vIgllt Io seurtad it la not spccifiekahl.\ aski(d ia the
gtatement of clainii.

As%ý to the dleclaration souiglt, it is impyortant to rein-
ixr tliat thie suins hiave b4-11 pîid paialvas and whcn
tbqý beesmie duet, anid thiat there is no compiilaint thiat any
amount whatever is in. arrear. The- dcfendanmt dooa not
Ajgpte her liabihity to pay these suins, aaid the only con-
txo%ýr> btw the p)artie-s is whiether the plaintiff has a
âanrge upuil the real estate for the payxa\ent of these sans.

[*nxder the old praetice, no suchl dleclaratioxi wonld have
besui inadie, thie plaintiff not hivîing actually utanddam-

Ti. tàtuiti whichl w'as pasd(301h Mad,1885), after
flnd 11 dot ta mo~eqc of that decision, viz., 48 Viet.
eh 18ý, se.5, ami whilh i8 flow sec. 57 (5) of thle Judicature
Art. provides thiat "ne action or'proceeding shail hi. open
to objection on tlie ,round that a xnerely declaratory judg-
met or order i8souh thereby, and the Court xnay make
bindling dedlarations' of right, whether any, consequential
rfiéf Is or could be claimed or not."
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This section bas, in turn, been judicially censidered in
suci eaues as Buirneli v. Gordon, 20 O. R. 281; Themson Y,
Cushing, 30 O. B1. 123; and 'Stewart v. Guiberd, 6 0. L. R-
262, 2 O. W. RB. 168, 554. Without referring te, the Rng-
lish cases, whicli will be found referred te, in IIelmnested &
Langton, pp. 49, 50, 51, it seems quite clear that a declar..
tien will not be mnade in a case in which the question la
a inere academic one, as it is here.

The defendant docs not deny ber liablWiy te pay ; any
purchaser or nmortgagee of any of the real estate will take
with express netice of the terms of the xiii, as the coduvy.
ance of the two lots refers speciflcaiiy to the wviil, and the
oniy titie the defendant lias to any other real estate i, de-
rived through the wili.

If and when there is any defauit in paymient, thie plan-
tiff may exereise ail the rights he înay have undier the vill.
But until then and until a contest of any riglita lie mnay
dlaim, if he lias no riglit to a charge on the realty, bc- is
'not entitled to a deciaration; if hc lias, there is n) 'need of
sucli deciaration. Moreover, sorne of tlie prope,-rty i8 slb
jeet te a mrgg.sonie of it lias Neen seld, and neo judg-
ment could lie givenr, in the absence of mnortg-agee or pr
chaser, whihi -woxild be of any present adIvantage.

Thero is no reason;o for remnoving the deofendant. nnr
for an 4urder ror- aidinistration, and the plaintiff wbeily !fae

Thle action, will lie dismissed with costs.
1 sliould add that the evidence of thie dfnntis whioUy

te bie relicd upon in matterg of faet.

IDDE.LL, J. OCTOBER 21ST, 19(0,
TRIIAL.

BEAITDIY v. READ.

Coipally-kncral Mleeting-Elecl.ioil of Direc- ors;-Shkor.,
hiolders Prcvented from Voti - etn oing Sh<zre
to Dirctos a Remunerat ion. for ,Sevcs7Ediv. VII,
ch1. 84, ree,. 88 1O)Rya Authorl*-izi! I>ayment to D)j
rector-N'ece.,,,Ity for Pa-,ssing 1by Boa<rd undCofimto

by harh eder -Cowideatii~for Shireô Voied -

Âb.monmeutof Appeal ilt Freviolus Ate-aÙ *
Director.s Lending -3Moiey tICo an-epye4~f.

Action bY li3eaidryv, Tberpe, and. others against the Rue,
thel Mining C'o. andl thie de fac-to fetr tlimeruf, for an
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injunction ind certain declarations as to the acts of the

irtrsand- shiares allottcd to thieni, as appears in the

judpingent.
A\. El. Bar-tlett, Windsor.' for plaintiffs.

A. St. C. 1E11iS. Windsor, for defendants.

RIULJ. -The defendant, coînpany ils iiîcorporated

und-r theq Onltario ('omniýeS Act. andi the otibier dcfcnt'd-

antmz are the fad dirltrs The plaintîtT Thorpu %Nas the

hiolder of (ovor 1 1,000 of the, shares of the copnbut,
b-an iintirii orderi inadt'( in ani action broughit ;iginsit him

tb N tht ci pny he had becin rcsýtraiinK from voiting upon

Iheui at aP\ oetngf thie ow1pany. 1111 acio aine OU

for trial beiriAglin, J., 29thi and 3Othi April, 1907, and

thait lesne Jdgt, in a judgmnlt delivered 9tli Mfav, 1907

(!9 ), \\'. R. 942), fand infaou of Thorpt' e. by a

dcuminenlt dlatvid ltl -Na\'. 4 ofl t1w prusent pliiinfifls (îin-

eludng Torpe manl anît' ujn<'stu 'Thlorpo, w hio Nw

,rsdn f the' 1ompn t cai ;i generalmetg

1. To eetdirectors or tht' said conpiiy« iii tht place

of tht' plrescut diretors, who.se term of office has., exlired.

hodes iay tJliink propeýr."
3. To trnwct- su i busincss,, as. mîght properl « ('orne

biueýretheli annuaml etn of th, shareholders of thet roml-

i- r<1 nsi ion. i s assertt'd at Ille trial without

corntradlictilot, iasg« lU by Thorpe Iiaef
The;'lo acali for a g,'neral imeinlg oif the tconmpanyii

wM, >oUt out bv \l'horîw. iliid tho (,aIl 4expre(st'1 thial thl'

mneeting a callh'd pusan o thie said reustoand

that it 4' is foir tht( trnsc iof tho following business "-

setting oit 1, '2, aa1d 3 als ab-ove.
Thev meeting wiis cilcvd for 29tth 'May. and was On thiat

dalv, n> it aIppears. aIdjouirned tili 5th ,Jun, Nioobeto
is t4ik-f-i to thie nianner of ealling the meeting, nor is it

aIlepged thiat, hadt( it not been for the injonction whichi it waq

b.lievedl existed restraîning Thorpeý from votîng upo ls

,ctock, tbere could be any oomplaint.
A\nglin,. J., having deeided i favouir of Ilhorpt'. it op-

jpeaus thiat Ille iidgxnent had not been actually taklen ont by

.5t1h JTuxe-and id ail events notice ofaýpp-eal had hven (ervedl.

I nsy sily ineidentally that this appeal was disissed by
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a Divisional Court (10 O0. W. pR. 222), and an appeal i
pending to the Court of Appeai.

The legal advisers of Thorpe were of the opinior
the interlin injunction was stili in force against him 1
tine of the meeting-it is not necessary for rue to i
whether that opinion was well-fou.nded.

Thorpe attended the meeting on1 his own behaif and
proxies for voters, and stated to thoee persons preseui
the meeting was illegai, and, after refusing to act as chai
limiself, and voting against the 'defendant Read, wh(
norxinated to take the chair, left the room.

The election of directors proceeded, whieh electioni
regular under by-law iNo. 13 of the company. But
contended that. Thorpe and those associated with hlm
entitied to a majority of the stock, and Thorpe being
vented front voting, it would not be fair to allow this
to stand. 1 can find no semblance of authority for si
contention; and it is without foundation in principke.

If it lie the fact that Thorpe could flot vote, ho i
have applied to the Court for an injunction agaixig
eleetion proceding, or to have the injunction agaliast
suspended so, fair as to, allow him to vote for an adj
ment of the meeting or to vote thereat. Buthle did ne
and 1 cannot think that, having neglected the ordinary
cautions, lie eau now complain, and this without at ail
siderîng the fact that lie it was ini truth who procureý
cauling of the meeting. Moreovor, 1 fail to see li,
other shareholder can now coniplain. This ground
tack, therefore, fails,

At the meeting, in the absence of Thorpe, the
holders voted to one Newcombe 2,000 sha-res, to iteese
to Tlooey 1,400, to MePhail 2,000, to Tiadale 2,500, to-
soli 1,000, to Walshî 500, and to Read 500, for services
dered to the company pending and silce its incorpo>ri
The resolution does not say so in so many words, but
plain that this; was intenided to be and was remiuneratii
the direetors for services rendered to the company. 1
no doulit that ail those who were given stock by this YE
tien had done a great deal of work for the company in
capacity of dîrectors, and I have no doubt that the (lei
ant Tisdale had performed valuable legal services as
And, if the law permitted, I should gladly conflim ti
tion by the company.
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Prima facie, directors of a comnpany are nolt entitled to

aliy renmneration in the absence of statutory authority:

Piunstan v. Imperial Gas Co., 3 B. & Ad. 125; Iluttoit v.

West Cork R. W. Co., 23 Chi. 1). 672. The provision ini

our sfttir is Wn be fourni ini tic Act of 1907, 7 Edw. VI.

cil 34 , sec. ss: IlNo by-law for the paynient of the president

oir any direcý(tor shall bevalid. or aeted upon until the samne

lias heen e-onfirînied at a general mieeting."'

1 think that titis imans that a by-law for flie remunera-

tion of irtos shal first bc passed by the board of direc-

tors, the director-s thus taking the responsibility of defi-

iiituly as.serting their laimi to paynient, ami fixing flic

amiotnt >o c.1lilnd-aîîd then this by-law shall be laid be-

fore al generaýil iieeting and, passe<l lipof hv the body of

Tlhe diirec-tors being thus by implication given power to

pe.ýi .Uch a b-athe body of shareholders axe depr-ived

o!f this lm)%% vi hichi otherwise they niight have: Rex v. West-

woa iliB. N. S. 215, 4 B. & C. 781, at p. 799; Dami 1 on

~, il Ptent ('aniefl Co., 24 W. R. 7,54: Stpeno r.

VkS, 27, 0. R. 69ý1, per. Street, J., at P. 696; andf 'ýee what

i. mId( in York TrmasCo. v. Wilson, 8 Q. Bý. D. at p.

6$9 h Manisty, J., and at p. 695, bY Coleridge, C.-J.

Nor is it elitirely without iniport-iince thiat sach a (-ourse

mllould be puirsued-there may be înaiiy insfiiiice', ini which

a m#jorily of the board of directors for flic timebiiig (,aIl-

ao he procurcod, w% bile a niajority o! N otes iii a gencr('al

meecjting iay; and thio iay bu an tn4iiuinwie

w.ily director would flot taku upon himiself tae resp1 on sildity.v

and per-lhaps oiin, o! openly aiinig for- reinuneratlion,

w4heni lit wolild, with mlore or le'ss swv of reluctanice, accept

:1 if v 1d 1 think n voiilant can fairly lu iadc if it be

dec-ided ibidfli t oi'ol of ilié statiito intist bui lîved

uip to, anid the rigour of thestue applied.

I Te i Tsd;i1e,'s evidence titrougliout and in All mat-

ten. . While 1 do miot tliink (and flua with some

rpgret) fiati thie ahlotmcent of! stok to bina cat stand, titis

jugetwill lie without prejudiee to any daim lie miay

,aAàkel ligAinst the coînpain for me.l other er ve in

an ,ourt of cm tetjuirisdlictioni in tii or li', ownlad

The stc vs ie o deuendants Uee.me Iloou and Me.-

?bili bowevvr, on condition thiatte would not appeal

frouithfe judgînent of Agn.J.. 9 0, W. R. 942.
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By that judgnient it hati beeu ortlered that Ilooey shl,uldeliver up 5,000o share.,; of stock whieh1 had ben aign thlm by Tlhorpe, Me1Phail 5,000 shares, andiRee 45shares, siniilarl ' assigned. Reese- appealed, btti codition was acceded to by 2 of these, 3 dlefendaints, liooeand MePhail, so that thé substance of the transaction wathat these two were recciving shares in consideration ûtheir past services and the abandonment by thein of a r4gito appeal. It is clear tlîat the ahandonme11 t of ani artioitrought to enfor( e a doubtfut right or elaini is a sifflicenconsideration for a promise, a.nd so is the abandonnieunt oa disputed claii, even though it ultimately turns out j.bathe elaim w'as whollv î1nfoiindeI: Callister v. icof~L. R. 5 Q. B. 4491 Miles v. New Zealand Co., 32 Ch. D.261 have no grounds for believing that the elaii by thiestwo to the shares of whielh they were deprived, bhyý the ju4gment alreadY referred to wits, not matde bona fide. or th.jtl.ey knew that there wasno 1 reasonable ground (if apI think flhey were giving upi soînething, andj thait this, wa. usifflicient consideration for the stock they received. It iýimosbete sa *v what part of the stock rccvc hould lxallotted to the abandoiiiutnt of the right 'to appeai, atiwhat part to the services, but 1 think that the irraz1gemt-wmnade at the general meeting, with these 3 defendants, i>hinding.
1 amn askcd ise te iake a deelaration that it is ~iIegalfor tlue defendaints whe are tlirectors of the eo-nipany to bo,,.row Pioney front themselvcs;, and a.lso to decLareo tha.t theNmust not use the xnone'y of the conlpany to repIay thern.selves. It appears that when the company wus in diïreýF trRi te,the directors put their hantis in their own poekets and a4l'vanced rnoney to keep it afloat. 1 shail not deelare thatthat was wreng-îf it was illegal, no geod wilI he done byrny sayîng so. And 1 shall fot, in1 advane. prevent týh-directors repaying themsejves as they are able ontut ofthefunds of the eempany. If they do se,, and it isý illegai forthem so to do, an action may thcn be breught.

As against defendants Ilooey and McI'hail the actionshould he disinissed with costs; so far as the eimii for adeclaration as to the powers of directors to horrow, etc.,the action wîll be dismissed with eosts as against a]] th(defendants; as regards the othcr dlaims there wil bc nocosts, as there has been part success on both sides.



l>owN~ v. KENNEDY.

CARTý\ RICUlT, MASTER. OCTOBER 22ND, 1907.

CHAMBERS.

D)OWN K\EIY

SurnaryJ udgm ent-RUil 61<k%-, t cthoit, i~tJLec

f or Inierest (r ilegary-Defelce inLu.

ýjjlotin lo; plaintitr for sunmmary judgmvînt îmder uie

1-. Arnioldî, K.C., for plaintif!.

fi. V. MoIira1dv. K.&., for defendaîît.

,vii, ATE: h part ieîîlars indorsed oit the.writ

of suwnfol are suhsùîniitially for interest at 5 per cent. on

s lgary oýf $500g1ien to plaitîtif! hy her father under ]lis

wili, (Pl wiehd the defeidanllt is executor.

The bques to her is lis follows: ',1 give, devise, and

bequeath b, mny daughter Ma:rgare-(t M. 1)own the sumii of $5,-

000,. to lkie paid to lier inînvdatli fter iny eeae'

Thew testator died on l7th Fobruary, 1906, and the prin-

ripal of thie lqgacy w as paid oni 9th July, 1907. The plain-

tiff caini- jnierest between those dates, amounting to

Thev deifendaflit*s affidavit s«ts ni) that înterest i8 only

pavablv froîn a vear after teýstator's death, ind says: 'I

havctheor, as e'xecutor of the estate, of my late, fathier,

a ggxod defoiîce to this action, and 1 ani informit thaýt, in

law 1Imhve a g-ood( defence."
Il(e states that a sinîilar legacy is payable to, a grand-

daugliter of> ili testator. and that the îFame question m-ill

arise( thiere. Ile contirnes: ".As the executor of niy fathler's

estate,, 1 lhave a rightf to lrnvte tli.ý aeýtion'dete-rninedi( and the

quelstionl at issiu sutled.', lie (-olichildes mith thle u»Ser-

tion that " the plaintifl is not entithvd to suniiry judg-

ment tin al natter 4df this, kind." I do niot cloarlv apprehena

'what defence this allidavit sets up. The law seerus well

settled ever since the decision ini Wood v. Peîuoyre, 13 Vea-

333,.
In Williais on Executors, 9th ed., pp. 1290, 1291, the

principle la eogie that ini cas-es like the present the time
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fixed for payaient by the testator will govern-and furtiior
thiat where, as here, the legaey is to a child, and there is no
otiier provision, interest wilI run f rom the deathi, if the,
legatee is under age, but this raie does not always apply
to a grandchîld. lit would not, therefore, follow that a de-
cision in the present case would decide the question of the,
rîglit of the grandchild to interest.

Mr. MeBrady contended that if any question of law was
raised judgment eould not be given except at a trial or bye.
Judge ini Court. .1 was of that opinion iu Canadlian.,Generaj
Elctrie Co. v. Tagona Water and Light Co., 6 0. U. IL 641, 2
0. W. B. 1055. But iii the case of Grose v. Tagona Wate,,
ani Light Co., 3 0. W. R1. 353, Street, J., overruled that
case. lit would, therefore, follow that 1 arn bound t»> con-
sider, as wus doue in the Grose case, if there i,, auNy plausi..
ble defence in law-and let the parties, if dlissatisfled, cry
the inatter further, as wus done, in that case.

If Mr. MeBrady is righit, it la iuost desirable tha.t the
rie lie contends for shQuId bw fonnally declared, so thiat an
allegation by a defendaut that lie wis3hesý to raise a question
of law shall be a auffickit answer to a motion for judgment
uinder ]Rule 603. At preisent I do not see how it cani b. said
thiat any such l ae bas b)een'laid down, aud I thiuik the plain-
tiff hiere is, entitled tu judgment, and should niot b. obliged
to wvait until the defeudant is satisfied as to thev law. In
addition 1tp deiay, the p)Ilitf would allso be 11nul(t'ed in
solicitor and client-s costs if this iatter %vas tried and thoen
perhanps taken to, a Divisional Court.

Judgmnent w'ill, therefore, issuie witini a week for tii.
interest. and coute, in!less, in the mneantime, defendfant givee
niotice( of appeal fromi thifi order.

TKFTZL, J.OCTOBER 22m), 1907é.

RÂMEES.

COATES v. TUE KING.
Pleadiiig -1 Amcn diant - Pet1il l' n of Rixt-Cnen of

Croun-#tesof Court -PI>rtiuidare - Cornmmý>gion, on
&dMe of Treaslry Reills sulion d-amsof Purchasýera,

Appeal by the suippliants froni order of, 'Naster in Chain-
bers, ent. 462. requiring theni to give particulars of the,
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9oth andi l4tli paragraplis of the petition of rigbt. and from

order of 11w Mwster iii Chamnbers, ante 522, ri1i1>ng to al-

low thie suppliant, to anend the 11h paragraph.

J. H1. Moýs, for- the stuppliants.

N. Ferrars l)avidson, for the Crown.

Tl,'Ei<I7EL, J., allowed tiie appeal froni the seconid order,

holding t;hat there was power ti> nake the amendaiient, anda

thât it s1houId. he made. In view of thec arnendiiint, the

particulars woûuld not be nee~r.Costs of both appeals
to) bi ot, ln. the cause.

Bovu 1, C. OcToaBE 22ND, 1907.

TRIAL.

vD . CANADA FOUNDRI CO.

LYXv. CANADA FOUNDRY CO.

Ma'rter amid S'ervaiit - Iniury tQ Servant and Cneun
~~ of Jr-nocuieVer-

dirt-Failurr I oJlh Cause of litjury-Eideeii-
ojiii&a f A1ction.

Actions to) rec,(over amgsfor die (kath ofapro

.liploYed byv deedut hl ngaged in construct.ion work,

lintiffs alldeging thiat ille dleathw \vas d by thec neigli-

gence o!fedts

Ilovi>, (..:-The, plaintif! and one of biswess attrÎ-

buted the accident by which the deceased, was kifled in the

car going, off the track at the end of the rail takeni iup for

the puirpose of placing the gauntry le- in positîin, but this

vlew thed jury dlid not accept The rest of the, plaintiff's

u'itneosqs and the defendants' wteescould not accoilnt;

for the accident, and the jury' at the triaI, liki, tho

eoronelr's jury, were unable to place lglliability 11pon1 ily-

iody. They delih)erted for more than, 4 houirs, fromn 8 to

after 10 p.mi.. alla put in writing their conclusions, pur-

sulant fo n1y request. The flnding is as follows: '<"We be-
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lieve there WaS soine neglect of som1e onle in~ connfeetion withthe works, or the. car could nlot have fallen off> and wewould award to the. plainif Ede $2,700 ani to, tht. plaintif
Lynn $500.'

The effect of this is, that the. verdict proeeeds upoxn theview that damages should be paid by the company becauffthe accident occurred in the. prosecution of their work iniconstrueting the bridge. But no speciflc negligence is fouiidinculpating the defendants or any of their officers or menin charge of the. work. Therefore plaintiff bas failed t»prove his case-the ollus lay on hini-and thougli 1 wotilbe willing to regard the matter as stili openi for furthertrial-a course which the jury probably contemplate<J whenthe foreman said that evidenee had been kept baek-y et 'ldo not think the practice would justify stuch procedure, Theaction bas been brouglit te trial, and plaintiff bas failedto prove lis case, and so failing the action also faits andmiust stand dismissed: Farmer v. Grand Trunk Rl. W. Cü.21 0. R1. 299. 1 speak of the consolidated trial of both acltiens . . . ; both rest upon thue same evidenve, axid
have the same result.

The defendants do not ask for costs.
The evidence said to lie kept back refers to other work-men who were at the bridge who xaight have been called-.but it was open te either party to cali thein, and plainif

relied on the evidence lie bail.

OCToBER 2 2 ND, 1907.

DIVISIONAL COURT.

McOLELLAN v. I'OWASSAN L1TMBERZ C0.

Wavy-Privale Wa-Eeet-xinu&mn- t ofOwnershi p-R evival on SeveranceImplicao,.ee
sUy for Fresh Grant-Land Tities A ct.

Appeal by defendants froni judgment Of ET LJ,at the trial at North Bay, in favour of plainiff, in an actionfor damages caused, te plaintiff's property by reason of de-fendants hlocking up a roadway clairned by plaintiff as ae-
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¶15lu d t2,,re,ý f rin lier gri~t mill property si tuate on1

South Rieand foir ani injtunctioni res.trining defendants

fr(om? (-ontinuing fhie iohI-(trtin,ý plaecd liv theni lapon this

1,9 ;kPPtri1 MfS, hCardo I)V BOVI). C'.. MACLXRIEN. J.A.,
and MAEJ.

E. 1> Arniour, l•.C., and J. NIeUutrry, Northi Bay, for

Bmîi,. C.:- AS I \i iw lte r-a-u oif t1e plaintiff, il appairs

Il lt 119,i of _grea. 1t Iîardshlîi, lotit, lio>Wu(r îmîd ispose ti

hllp hiiiuief (an IMnly hu givn îordi ng to law.

I dloii, vi ît reg1r1 hie farut that the t itie t the lands in

quesoný mif plalî ;1ji d nli dfo nd(ats 1) bli erîî brolight un -

der thd, 1baud TitIlsAt ?.S 1 $9 h 13,as v-

-liating il 114W aplraintaie lrriean rnrpe

r iaung to thle 111shpaa aj.nîn fil Ilmîs 1:11k he1 Act

ducs jijo ffeet i i'lw~ ati boâ III Iaw eseeîn real

gttbuit is frailled %%ithi a. viuw (as. 'tatud In UIw titir') ", I

sl1iipifY iticu' <id to facilitate ther traiisfur of la. A part

fron thoe Act, tlle l- l('(-"eiitl etidhyWel
don II. 1illrrowiý. 12 ('h. 1). 33, andI th', lino. of diinswiWh

fQlwand aipply ils ruleýs, thiat itv îîf ownrsi or selsin

ini fceetigihs i w'{Xutii aeilt or private

riglit of ma oer une part 4if the landt for theaterioa

ijon of anothier part. Wmnthe whole is in tlie hands of
orl OMPne. heo is proprietoir of the soil, and Ibis iannier

of usung;, aniY pie(e of it or part of it is an ineident of owner-

-Iïhi ad jîot i iii vîi s asen easeinqlit> l'o uonistitlite an

oIas4ement theIre, inust Ie( >Ioir privÎtIege whieh th1eIl owner of

"o,~ tenemrit lias f lie t'njoynviient of in r ope f (or over thle

t(eerneit of aniother. 11n1h4o. îesli of the two tone-

meutsL- ulnites for thev Sanie es.tate. In fer, t11o caer ent case

etryis xtgusdand it (-an only )w revived or

ujrought llto hinig aiga1in i a fresh rant and then Ilhe

rhtgrunitted is of a mnew îliing: soe (Cotdar<1 on() enins

1ThP. severance of flie lind ini respeIct of whieh an case-

inent existed over onel( part for the, benefit of the other dloes

not lier se revive the extunguis;hedl caenetf the( dornin-

rnt part iz lrirt granted nnd the seýrvient part retauned by
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the owner who miade the severance. Such is, the coeidi,
of the land in question liere, and 1 do notyjead the pr
siens of the Land Tities Act es operating teý a dfe
result.

Uinity of teaure and seisin existed in 1891. The o'w
of the whole conveyed by transfer in 1894 to Wardéll
Howard ail the land, excepting out of said designlation
tain lots then on the plan fiied-e-ne of whichi lots was
4. On that lot stood the grist mi]l owned by plaintiff,
that lot, beingz retained by the owner of the whole aifter
had disposed of the rest of the tract, afterwards came to
hands of plaintiff. In the document of transfer, which
cepts lot 4, there were no words te indicate that any rn1
ofway over the rest of the la.nd conveyed la aise exepte<,
failing whli~ xrs reservation, 1 thi nk Ilt law forbids
implication. Section 26 of the Act does not carry the rn
ter further, as 1 read it. True it is that there waa on 1
land a road or ineans of access for waggon8, etc., wel ,
flned on the ground, leading from the highway to, the gr
miii over the open space of land fronting the highway '
tween lots 4 and 5, which had been forni, perhaips, b;efq
the issue of the patent, and was well defined thereafter do,
te the tixue of unity of ownership and' subsequent tJheri
down te the present day. But this right of way, wlii
existed when the grist miii and saw miii properties were
differenit hoiders before 1891, ceased to exist in that vie
and becaxue extinguished in law. When the transfer
1899 was iinade, it was flot a «subsisting" ' enment or i
of way, though it was marked upon the ground as a. for-
right of way' , whieh continued to be used for the convenien
of the ownor of, the whoie property after ho becamne su,
ownier.

Thiat is not. I, think, an cxisting or suibsisting eaaemne:
suchi as the statute is intended te cosrv, id whivh
deals with as ain outgtanding liability to whîchi the regiish.ni
land shahl be subjeet.

The whole matter is in narrow compass, and 1 amn uuab
se te apply the Land Tities Act as te gÎve the plaintiff t)
right hie caims over this disputed road.

1 may' note thiat it is net enough te raise an impiied ri
servation that the way is highly convenient; if it falls shoi
of being a way of absolute ineeessit 'Y, Wheeldon v. Burrom
fgorbids anv implication in plaintiffs favour. That seei
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to b. tfie present rcetult of the uae whieh are collecteil in
Goddar'd, pp. 360, 361.

1 thiuk the appeal shouid sueceed and the action bie dis-
iaubed with costis.

MACLAREN, J .A., for reusons stated in writing, agreed
with 1.oyn, C.

3IAI3j_ý J., disseiittd, stat1flg his rea8ons in writing.

OCTOBER 22ND, 1907.

DIVISIONAL COURT.

S-TACK v. DOWD.

PrumL4&oery No'Sgigby Wif e of Maier afler Maturity>
-1rir.ýe - ('onsuleration - Agreemnent neIob Sut,--
AUleraIion)? of Note-Bills of Exchange Act-ielcase of
Maker.

AIppeal b> plaintifl froiii the judgrnent of the junior
Judige of Ille UonyCourt of Wellington dismissing a mo-
tion hy the plaintiff for a new trial of esn action on a pro-
emisor note, in whieh action the Judge ha(] decideud in
fsvour of defendant andl dîsise d the action.

Th1e appe-al was heard by FAÎ.CONBRIDGE, C.J., BuRT-
TON ., ItIDIIî1,1, J.

M. Wilkin. .rthur, for plainiff.

C. Swbeyfor defendarît.

RIDDLL, .:- . .The plaintiff had had an auc-
tion sale oni l8th Deember, 1903, at which Maurioe Dowd
hai! bougbit articles to) the arnount ni $163, for whieh he
gave a proinissory note of that date, at 12 months, migned
by hliuscif an(] '(ne James Stak.

On 6th Decenihber, 1904, plaintiff signed with 'Maurice
Dowd] a promissory note for $100 at 3 months. T'hi8 waa.
for thic aeuoiixnmoa.tioni of ari Dowd, anîd she (plaintiff)
hta to pay it. Tri April, 1904, Maurice Dowd sold ail his

voi- x. o>w.n. »~. 23-44+
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stock, including wbat lie lied bouglit from the plaim

and, lea.ving the f arm on which lie bad been reiding, v

with hie wife, tlie defendant, to Teeswater t<> keep h4
and subsequently ho went to the Nortb-west.

On 2nd February, 1905, the plaintiff went up to T

water to see if she could not get the defendant to sign

note, Maurice Dowd having before this,,time made an

signment, and being in finaneial difficu.lties. The foUlov

is the whole story of wbat took place, as given ini the t

dence of the plaintiff:-
<'Before going up I had a note prepared for $263> wl

was tlie amount of both notes, and 1 aaked Rosanna D

to sign it. Riosann a Dowd eaid that lier liusband .had

need of the $100, and she would not be responsible foi

but she said she would sign the $163 note, andl skie did

1 arn sure tliat was the 2nd February. 1 vent there.

signed the note on 3rd February, 1905. Maurice Dowd ha

this tires made an assigument, and wus ini financial troul
at least s0 1 heard. Just as hosanna Dowd was goïn1

ýi4gn the note, she was eomlpaining that there mwould b

much debt egainst the lard, and 1 told ber that, as they

received full value, and 1 had a f amn.ly of 9 yonng child

1 thouglit they were ini duty bound to either pay me or

me security for the note. She tlien signed thie note ini

presence." She e.dds that she bas provedl against the et

of Maurice Dowd upon both notes, L.e., the $163 and

$100 notes, and bas received $1 fromi thie assignee on

count of tlie $100 note. This, it seems, ixnast have 1

after the tranDaetion in question, as at that tiue the

note was not due.
The learnect Judge, in his written memnorandum, fu

says that tbe plaintiff at the trial was preased by her

counsel to say that there wau an agreemnent or underst

îig for an extension of time or for forbearance, and

Btated positively thiat there was nothing sa.d about eitha

For the defenda.nt ît is contended, first, that she

lunatic, and there is no corrohoration of thxe proise; sec

that there wau no consideration for the promise, il one

in f act mnade.
1 pass over the first point, inerely saying that the C

oould not permit the case to go off up,>n that

The second is thxe ground 'apon whieh the learixed j-

proceeded, and, after an examination of the leglalation

the. cases, 1 think he vas rigit.
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The first argument addressed to, us for the plaintiff is
tIi&t the procurement by the plaintiff of the signature of
the. defendain to the note was in effett equivalent Vo an
agreemnent niot Vo sue.

'l'le lawv îa laid down in l$yles oni Bills, 15th ed., p. 146:
'A subsisting debt due fromn a third person is a good con-

sideration for a bill or niote payable at a future day." " But,"
it i added in a note on p. 147, "if the note be payable im-
miediately'%, it is conceived that Vhe pre-exi-sting debt of a
stranger could not be a consideration, unless it were takcen
in isatisaation, or unless credït hiad been given Vo the ori-
ginal deb-tor at the inaker's request." T1hîs was cited i
Croit v. Beaie. 11 C. B. 172, 87 R1. IL 626, and there ap-
Parently app)roved.

This point camne before the Conunon Plea Division in
iyan v. Me(Kerral, 15 0. R. 460, and it was by that Division
held that where aSteýr a note is aller maturity signed by a
third person without any consideration moving directly to,
guch third person or any agreement Vo extend the timt of

payznent, tsuch third person is not liable thereon.
It ie true that, we are flot bound by this decîsion, but,

alter ait examninat ion of the cases and principles upon which
the decision is fouinded, 1 arn of opinion that , t shouldI.e

rjowed. Thtis implies a finding that the exucujtioni by a
third par-ty of a p)ast due note ducs flot imply an agreernen(ýit
not te sue.

Buit iV is argued that te statute lias changed dite law as
laid dowu in ltyan y. MeKerral-1 can tind n(é >cinblarîce
of esupporit for such a contention.

Then iV ie said taL a furtiher contention now Vo be ad-
yerted Vo wasn net raised in teu liyan case. 1V is aîiuea
that, by te execution of the note by. the..defendant, te
former inikere Nere released, and therefore there was con-
sideration sulicient. to support te promise. 1 aidopt the
law as laid down lu Falconhridge on J3aiking, et(-., p. 583:
",At comlinen law a mnaterial alteration, 1by whmseer1adtt
(e, by a ,straiiger, Davidson v. Cooper, il M. & W. at 739,
1, M. & W. 313), avoided and discharged .t4p, bill, except
as agaiet a party who mnade or assented Vo, the alteration:

Matin v. 'Miller, 4 T. R. 320,' etc.
Carrione v. Beatty, in our own Court of Appeal, 24 A.

]EL 309, holde that where a promiesory not» alter niaturity
is uigned by a third party without the privity of the original
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niakers, the alteration is a material one. That decisiQn hi

not silice been questioued, and should bc followed-

The statute 11. S. C. 1906 ch. 119, sec. 145, proviI
"Where a bill or aeceptance is materially altered. withoq

the assent of ail parties liable on the bill, the bill is voi4s.

except as against a party who has himself made, authorize

or assented to the alteration, and subsequent îtndorsers,'ý

Not to press the point that there is no.,evidenoe tht th

alte ration was neot proved to have been without the ase

of the other parties to the note, and therefore for al th

appeurs the note niay stil be perfectly good as against the

-and passing over the argument that the statut. real

means that no oie who assents to the alteration can bc h.w

to say that his riglits arc interfered with by the alteratii

-1 shah sa a word as to the aileged eonsiderationi.

Whateývcri definition of '-"onsideration " bie adopted,

seenir elear that anything Il amn using the largest andj -n

eomprehdinsive terni 1 know of-to bie a consideration, 1111U

bie given, done, or suffered at the request, express or impliq

of the person rnakingr the proise. TIhe lindian Contri

Act of 1872 gîves the foliowing, which 1 ildopt: - Mien

the dlezire of the pronhisor. the promnisee, or- any' othor pq

son. has donc or abstaineil f rom doing, or does or albstal

f rom doing, or proises Vo do or abstain fromt doing

thing, such act or ab)stinence or promise is called a coasi

eration for the proittise." .And Bowen, L.J., in Carlill

('arbolie S4moke Bail Co., 11893 1 Q. B. 256i, at p). 271, sa)

- Thin as to the alleged \want of consideration ii. 'i de

mit ioi, of 'coneîderation' given in Stelwyn2's Nisi Pis

ed., p. 47, w hiehi is eited and adopted by T ind(lal, C.JA,«j i
("I>(. of La vthoorp) v. Bryant, 3 Scott 238, 2à50, is Vhis:'- A
aut oif tlie plaintif froni which the defendant derives a bent

or ailvantage. or any labour. detriment, or inconveni.m

sustaisned by plaintiff, provided such act ia performed

siwli inconvenience suffered by the plaintiff with the eonse

expeso iinmplied, of thc defendant.' Thiere is a inel

Iihy\sical differenice between "the desire of the promias.

ini the former definitîon and "th ii.-eunt. express or i

plied?" of tho latter, but il this case at least there i.

praci(tica;l difference. There waa, a desire oin the part of t

defendant tint thf, offier parties to thie notv ,liould lie 1

lealsed. «and, hiad she been askedl, it couild lot be that

Nwouild hanve uonsented to the release of the joîint maker.
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Ali ar metiiglit be advanced that, by exce,(uting the
note~ as ho wai asked. she by implication must bii taken
io havo. det,ýirqd -ir <.onsented to the legal eonuuueof

soch i c-xeý-miii 1,. No clotbt,, for son)( piirpoýes every one is
bo)ui d L kno\ the taw, but the1 Iaw iiý not so absiird a4ý Lu

a % dL f j danT heli law Î> trlîu>-: truc-,.\o vil id not
know that Ji %%as >i), and aetcd( ini that ignorance(; vonJ mnust

leju-e a- iiong-li \-,a had aeteil with a ful i kowledg(% of
ttcl st4ïte Jf t_111 law, andj( flthro ail poiîr inten)t4ins, de-

siqp adt-1,n iiinst bui gauge_-d upon that hvpi)oess
adIittfedly unitrýue."

E.x p. Me-riur, 18 Q. 13. 1). 290. is nl vaiable deciînI in

I en in nolinghere indbiiîng ail de-isre or reucst
or conij-it (in the, part" -f t1ie deenan tal tihe otheor pariWs
to thei note shold wu aucse.nd iieiflir pirtv limiginod
hit shWnil Ill 1i11v sit

Tlhvrufre(, whiile unid(r thu muli in ('urrn v, Misai. L. R.
11) Ex- 1.)3. or. unidolr In othi-r defiiionm d'"unidrto,

th~~ rleas(if tue inakersen inîht,1 1w a va;l id ovidrtjif
11n419, der th ,iruumiistawuso thkIý un-e, I-u a- wonld

FALONB(ID;F,('.. iid 1RITT(>N. .. ,ar that the

C. A.

REIX v. CAPELLI.

crimnaiLawl-Couiiclùn'oi for-Mre-Apioa for
Lepave fo Appral and lu ('umpel TIril d fu >Iate a
Casxe-Li*m?"ils uf I1irÎ.(1YctIion, of 0(,ourt ofApe-r-

vvosof Crim imil (d-Ei<nrfor Juy- bsente of
Midiecio.andl uf Impropr Awo r Reetof

Named oni fl«k (if lulicimenl nul Ca/r y Croiwj, v(w
Prexeni in (ur-Fireof Crowii lu Procure At(tend-
once of (a/lJesn rsn al Cumrniîjsio- of A et--P re-

judee-;quùvelio luE~-eu irefor .\Pi' Trial.

Motion 1b'y prisoner for leavie tu appeiil from lis con-
vition for murder uipon a trial before TEE.TZFI,, J., a.nd
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a jury, and for a direction to the Judge to state a osff,i
for a new trial.

The prisoner waé charged with the murder of one I
and eonvicted in June, 1907, ai the Parry Sound assi
and sentencedl to be hanged on lst August luat. A rfl
was granted at tlrst until l5th August (10 0. W. I. 4
and then until 7th November.

The grounds of appeal were that the evidence of
eye-witnesses was not put in* at the trial; that Dr. Robert
who perforxned the autopsy on1 Dow, wa. not called, tho
hi. uaine wus indorsed on the indiotmnent; that the evidE
of stabbing of three others by the prisoner should not 1
heen admitted. at the trial; and that the prisonel! and
Marano should, not have been put on trial together.

Tne motion wu~ heard by Moss, C.J.O., Osr.uuR, Q4&km
MEREDiTHi, JJ.A., and ANGLIN, J.

T. C. Rohiînette, K.O., and C. A. Moss, for the priac

J. R. Cartwright, K.C., for the Crown.

OSLER, J.A. :--Te appellate ji.rfiadiction and proca
under the Crimi2nal Code, R. S. C. 1906 ch. 146, rem
they were before the revision. of the Acts formetly in f(
The limits of the Cut'. jurisdiction and the mode ini w
it was exercised were well settled. No new or extended r

iu either respect 'has been conferred upon the accusae
upon the Crown. We cannot entertain a motion to gra

new trial on the ground that the verdict is against the we
of evidence, unless the trial Court ha. given the ac
lea-ve to inove for that purpose: sec. 1021. Wher. 1
hos not been granted, the only remedy of the accued, %
the verdict is not open to any objection in point of le,
under sec. 1022, hy an application to the xnercy of
Croww, -apon which the Miniater of Justice, instead ol
vising Ris Majesty to remit or commnute the sentence,
order a new trial, s was done ini Regina v. Sternain.
Cmxi. Crim. Cas. 1. No authority has been, conferredi
the Court to entertain an application for a new trial
the fadeB upon afidavits corroborative of the case foi
8sf ece or disclouung new evidenice. Such afidavits are pi
for the consideration of the 'Munister of Justice iundei
section last referred to.

Our jurisdietion is:-
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(a) To hear any question of law arisîng either on the
trial or on any of the proceedings prelîminary, subsequent,
or incidentai thereto, or arising out of the direction of the

Judige, wlilch the trial Court, either during or after the trial,
may re.-erve for our opinion: sec. 1014 (former sec. 743.)

(h) If the( trial Court refuses to reserve the question,
i..., the. question of law, we inay hear an application fer

leave to appl)eal: sec. 1015; and, if leave is granted, may
bear the case( directed by us to be stated thereon as if the

question had been reserved: sec. 1016.

Sectionsq loi8 and 1019 shew that in dealing with the case

reerved or direc-ted ta ha stated the Court considerB only

the. questions of law.
The. evidence which the Court is empoweredl te receive

under sec-s. 1015 (3) and 1017 (2) is such evidence, if any,
in addition ta the evidence at the triai, as may be necessary

te shew the questions of law upon which it is sought te

appeal.
if there is no evidence upon which a conviction could

Iega11y hiave taken place, that of couirse raises a question of

Iaw wiihl nmay be the subjcet of a reservation or stated case.

That is not the. case before us. It very plainly appeara

Utsat iiere was ev idence upon which. the jury might find the

prisorner guilty of thie more serious offenoe. Whether thecy

wereý influenced in doing so by the suggestion that he was

attmnptiflg to commiiit a rape upon the woman 'McCormajck
viien iii, was puslicd off hier by thc deceased, we do net know.

jt i. only too likely thiat thcy were, and, no doubt, some of

the witneuer;(s gave clur te thie suggesion. lit is, I mut
>ay for tinysef, a suggestion which ought to have been rejected

by tht( juiryN as riielussd of nlo weight whatever, Under

tii. circulfl5taiwes. Situatedý( as, the parties were in aL vrowded
roorn, te say niothinig of the age of the woman. Everything

which the witnesses depos:e to on this point is, 1 would say,

more senszibly to be referred to the fact that both parties had

bien drinking sund haid fallen togethier on the floor while en-

gagvd in their mnaudflin hiorsep[lay' . The suddeni ragce of the
aed -n î ntant, thoiuh inexcusable, uise of his wea-

pou, upon the deceased1's interference, is intelligible uiponr this

thenry. It wws al. no doubt, for the jury, aind can now only

b.P monaidered elsewhere.
A careful examnination of the evidence and of the charge

of the. learned Judge 8antisfles me thaf there was no mnis-
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direction on his part, and that no evidence was improperIy
admitted or rejected.

The- fact that the prisoners were tried together may
in seme respects have reflected unfavourably upon th
prisoner Capelli, impossible as it often must bc for
the jury te avoid forming impressions~ unfavourable ta
both out of evidence applicable to the case of one of the.n
atone: Ilex v. Martin, 9 0. L. R. 218, 5 0. W. R. 317. Thi,,
however, was entirely for the jury under the direction of the
Judge, and eau only'beconsidered elsewhere.

The further objection was raised on behaif of the ac
cused that Dr. Rlobertson, whose naine was on the b)ack of the
indietment, but who had not been sworn before the grand
jury, was net called by the Crown and was nnt p)roduoed
by the Crown or present in court se that ie miiýglit be cross-
exaînined or called by the accused. No authority was cited,
and I have found noue, ta shew that this affects tic validity
or regularity c lf the proceedings.

sect.ioni 87(; of the C'ode provides that the name, of every
witnf uxmined< or intended te bie exami-ned shall bie iindorsed-ý
on the bill Of indictnmvnt, and thiat the foreinan (if thie grandt
juiry Iuill write, Iis initiais against the naine of cadh %vit-
neas swern Mid exarnîned upofl the bîil; ;nd 1) % seu. 87-.
the nine of every witness intended te b lie iiined 01n any
bill iist lie submitted te the grand jury. 1).\ thep1 eetw
officer, and that ne others shial be exaineiid bufere suejh
grand jùry. uniess upori tue wittfen order cf theprsii
Jiudge.

tn Archbold'> Crini. TPhdg.,, 23rd ed. (1905), p. 14, it i,
said: "Although in stîtesit is net necessary* for thie pro-

8cculer te cail every its whiose name is on thie baeck ol
the indîitintt it bas honlic sulai to do ge that 11he defendaul
mnay. croSsZ-cxam1ine thini. If the counsel will neot callhe
(lie Jiidggc iu bis discretien înay. . . . flowever, the pro-.
sr(utor is net b)ound to eaul them ahi, theough hie eulght, it
bas b1een said, te have thora in Court that they miay be calIed
for Oie defencee if the prisoner cheoses." Reascoe's Crimn.
Ev., 12th cd., p. 119, is te Uhc sanie effect. The case of
lt(11ie\n v. Kdivars, 3 ('ex C. (7. 82*, is cited,ý in wichl it is ]nid
down thiat it la in general a n)iatter entirel 'v withini the di,.
cretien of ceunsel whethcr att the witnes'es at thie back of the.
bill ehouid be ualled on behaif cf the Crewn or not, and,
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although the Judge lias power to interfere (by calhing thein
himsnelf), hie will only ex<ercuie it in extreme cases.

Similar principles apply to the question which lias alzo
b.en made a point of here, whether in a case like this th~e
Orown should have in Court all the witnesses present at tfie
time of the commission of the act, &> that the aecused may
at least have the opportunity of calling them, and of thus
-elàbling the jury to draw their own conclusions s tW the
rel triith of the matter?"

Ne absolute obligation appears te rest upon the Orown
in either respet, and if the Crown declines to place the wit-
nes ini the box, or has not subpoenaed hîm, the prisoner muet
do so or make out a case for the po3tponcinent of the trial.
if arny real prejifdice bas been caused to the prîsoner by the
course which was pursned in the present instance, tbat'aise
mueat formi the subjeet of an application in another quarter.

W. have no power to interfere, and the motion for leave
te have a case stated must, therefore, be refused.

MI-KREDITII, J.A., and ANGLIN, J., each gave rea8ons in
writing for the saie conclirsion.

iloss,. ('.J.O., and IROW, .J.A., agree(d in the resiilt.

Cà*RTWRIGRIT, MÀSTEu. OuTOBlER 23aRD, 1907.

CHAMBERS.

ARNOLDI v. COCKBURN.

Eid,e .aAftmpIed Examin#iÏon of Ploinliff in &uppord
of Yolion by 9e fendant for Better Priiar-e u.
<o b. Swom-Discoverj.

After the decipion of ]RDLL, J., iii this case, ante 373,ý
plaintiff on 28th September, 1907, delivered particulars oet
the stutemnent of claime, covering 13 type-written pages.
Thee were not satisfactory to defendant, who on 7th October,,
1907, gave notice of motion for further and better particu-
Iars, or for such other order as might accru proper, on grounds.
gt&ted therein. Ile notice also atated that in support of this

VOL.. il. O.W.B. no. 28-44.
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motiok w'oildbe i~à 'tIe eximina.tion of thé plaintiff to
taken before 'A speial ,examiner.»

On l15th October the plaintLf aud counsel for hlm and t
defezdaut. attendedI before a Bpecial examiner to talc. t

,mov Ïxxinton. .Plaintif[ deelined to be sworn, on t

ground( that this wus an attempt to have discovery before t
proper time. Counsel for defendant stated that he was i
going to examine for discovery, but only on the quet
whether or not defendant was entîtledl to f urtlier and beti
particulaxs. But plaintiff stili réfused Vo be sworn, and I
proceedings, ended.

Defenda.ut then moved Vo dismiss the action because
plaintifF's refusai to be aworn.

P. B. Hlodgins, K.C0., for defendant, cited Clark v. Cau
bell, 15 P. R. 338; McClennaghan v. Buchanan, 7 Gr. 92.

R. MvKay, for plaintiff, cited Smith v. Odeil, 6 0. W.
47, 179, and Dryden v. Smith, 17 P. R. 500, as shewing t]
a party canuot do indirectly what he cannot do direct
Hopkins v. Smith, 10O. U. R. 659, and Miller v. %ace, 16
R. 330, as shewing that it was proper to object to be auý
and so stop ini lmine an exauination if it cannOt b. bad
any case. I]l- also relied on Beeton v. Globe Printing(
16 P. R. at p. 286.

THE MÂSBTER:-The caues cited for plaintif! would
conclusive if any discovery wus being asked. But any int
tion of that kind is diselaimed by Mr. Hodgins. Vu
Clark v. CJampbell, 15 P. R. 338, it is clear that there
cases in which a party can be examined on a motion m,
by his opponent, and 1 cannot say that this is not one
them., What questions will be skecl cannot be known
usefnlly imagined) beforehand.

Plaintiff muet attend and submit to be 8worn. Il
questions are asked which are coueidered improper, they
be dealt with undler Rule 455 as practically followed.

The co8s of this motion will b. to defendasit in the cal
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BRITTON, J.OCTOBEXI 21TW1 1907.

CHAMBERS.

LOGAN v. DIREW.

JwZgmi* -AmmddPM afier Bntry - Neglect Io Provide

for Il2terlocutory (?osts Reserved for f»e Tial Judge--
Di* epositl'i of Costs.

Motion by plaintiffs to amend the formai judgment in

this action i» such a way as to provide for the disposition of

the cosýts of an interlocutory motion heard before Fi UCON-

BiNUDGE, C.J.. and of the appeal from hiedeis o to a Divi-

sionai Court.

J. If. Spence, for plaintiffs.

il, D. Gamide, for defendants.

BlirroN, J. :-The motion hefore the Chief Justice was

by the plainiff W. 1. Logan to have an alleged settlinment

mnade at Sarnia, at the assizes there ini October, 1906, enforced

sox(rding to the mea.uing of that settiement put upon it by

the plaintiffs.
The defendant8 opposed the motion, but asserted a settie-

ment according to a construction they put upon it, and asked

t» have that settiement carried out
tfpon that motion defendants 8ucceded. The plaintiff

W. 1. Logan appealed to a Divisional Court: the appeal was

sflowed to the extent of setting sde the order of the Cief

Justice, snd the case was sent clown for trial, with liberty

tc> ail parties to amend, and to set up any allegedl settie-

ment as a inatter of defence i» the action. The Divisional

Court further ordered that the coRs of the motion and of the

appeal .hould be di8posed of by the preSiding Judge at the

trial of the action. The trial took place before me at Sar-

nia in the spring of 1907, a.nd I dismissed the action with

coetg. but counsel omitted to cal1 my attention to the coes

of the motion and appealf, reserved for my decision.
U-pon hearing the parties, and considering that the plin-

tiff failed ini hie motion before the Chief Justice, and that the

Divisional Court did not affirm any settiernent as contended

fer by either party, and that the.issue a8 to the settiemet
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raised by the de:fendants was decided adversely to them, I am
of opinion, and so order, that neither pa.rty shc>uld get, as
against the other, any costs of the motion before the Chief
Justice, or of the appeal to the Divisional Court, or any cSa
at the trial of attempting to uphold or to reuist the seule.
ment. The defendants are entitled to the general costs of
defence in the action, as already ordered, but if the parties
do not agree, it will be for the taxing officer flot to a.llow
to either plaintiffs or defendants any cost8, so f ar as they mn
be ascertained, pertaining solely to the alleged settiement
as above stated.

The costs of this motion to be coets in the cause.
Formai judgment te be amended accordingly.

RIDDELL, J. OcToBER 2 4TH, 1907.

TRIAL.

BECK v. <JANADIAN PACIFIO R. W. 00.

RaiUway-ÂnîmàL Kiled on Trac1c-Negligence--Diity i.
Pence--Lease by Raîlwvay Company of Land Adjoôi*ig
Raîlwvay-Ea~pe of Horses IlJerefrom-Covenant of Les-
ss to Ereat and Mai nlai Fences-O wner of Ânýimal*
Uoing Lands under License f rom Assigqnee of Lesse.-
Escape of Animais Dute to Negigence of Oiwnoe-Rajl-
wvay Aci, 1908, sec. 199, 287.

Action to recoveT the value of some horses kîlled upon
defendant.s railway.

A. B. Morne, for plaintiffs.
W. IL White, K.O., and W. H. Williams, Pembrooe, for

defendants.

RID)DELL, J. ;-At Wahnapitae, in the district ef Nipis..
sing, defýendants, being the owuers of a parcel of land adjoin-,
ing the fine of their railway, leased it on 818t July, 1902, for
5 years, te ene Picard. In the lease there is a covenant
as follow8: "And the lessee, for himseîf, his heira, executors,
administrators. and a>signs, covenants, promises, and agreos
to and with the conmpsny, ite suceessors and assigýna, tha.t the.
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l ane sd thoise clîning under hlm as afort'said will forth-
wtth (var the land . . .andi that the iesseev (and Utiose

claiming untier iri as aforesaid) wilI forchwith ret. andi at
all tuneis durngth torireb îtîîit riaintain. arouid

such ]and> irb eiei feîîees sultable andi -ýffluein to)
prevent1 (1rsi.1.ttle. andi other iiaIs fr'oî geti ing îîpoil
the traelk." Th'îoriia Ie~e ssge o thu'Vcoi

Hsarhuur humblwr 'oînpany: tho defendint., lidl Ilot In teril
a.svIet to th011> giiet but they kîwv th1Mt thu aIss,1-Ignni
hadl beeii îiadu, antil ilae not ua~ a în terferd wît

the occupatof> Uic property by UiecY ietor-îa Iibu u

ipu iths paircol, bY whoni or whe)i e-roi-te does flot ap-
pear i atah anti >uparating ît for thenîs pairt froînm Cie

ri1watl lrat k. is aI feue lot by whoîn or w lien1 dus iloV
iipp-a r. Tht i tral.ariu Luier C'o. perniltict plain-

On the igh. u 1,21l)nur.1~7 a Ioati o)f

b'eing taiken- oui1 ofUi> (.ar1 inito tue. Iligir a ht tain
wüe~ aifi&,rwards taken aeo hIler. rWhaia on tueo lue

suld hulai h\ a nnîîîheri-i (0f the(Inl e-4aped i upon . h lu of1 de(-
ten.da 1 it1 s' riîilwaxý a ;t 1t )l4 e 111 u in at whel Uc1 1- 111 f(ence1 t , oti
Iwefi 1,1i11it. 1 ý , , bt tî' 1, \%t l'O kil led - i, u 1 hI,ý1 l1ie 1 of t l-
riw 41 a 1 n -u Iii l I* Iltý'l -11 lt lits their \'a lu Is adîn1te

lit 8,01
I liît i Ifs r , 1oenti tua hii e îa el, l l a rig-ht ti eoii 11 lnsat ion,

and pleadtil hestittl4 l tiril faor;te l enot sa v thalt

in any 11\01t thev,% aîre- protecteid hvý iiht' faut tha:t Ille alliînals'
eC"4aplK,yh the' neghigenet' of plainifis.

A_ thims accid'it >etredhfot ii'. loillîîî. iîiIOo fur of
the. IL . C, 1906i, th' Aet Vte lb, ei a.t is thq, Hailway
Act0, 3 Edwli. VII1..iîh. 58.

etin199 Of thiat statute provities th:t
"The uompamny* shia1 ereet. and maîintaîn upofl the railwav

feiice . ils follows:
"(a Ftiesofa uîininiuii uegu of .1 led nce on

P.1(11 i lle or thcalwa
"2- such fimnees . . . shall be sutitable and, zWftieient

to revntcatie anid other animais froin getung on the rail-
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An exception is made by sub-sec. 3 of lands flot im-
proved or settled, not of importance to be considered here,
as, if it be necessary for plaintiffs te negative the exoeptxom,
I should shlow it to be proved by affidavit..

In the f actum for the appellants ini Grand Trunk R. W.

Co. v. McKay, 34 S. C. R. 81, will be found a hîstory of the
legisiatien in Canada conceruing the duty of railway coin-
panies to fence, and English, Scottîsh, Ontario, a.nd Mani-
toba cases are collected. I do not thiuk it would serve any
good purpose to retrace that history and review those cas
here-the legisistîen is, 1 think, clear.

The obligation i8, to "erectsud maintain upon the. rail-.
way." Il Ralway " is dlefined by the Act (sec. 2 (s)) as inelud-
îng IIproperty real and personal counected » with "" aay

railway 'which the company have authority to censtruet or
operate." A feuce buîlt at any place on the company's prc>
perty sufficieut to keep ont cattie, aud of the required height,
would stisf y the statute. There was, before the lease, no

duty cast upen the railway compauy to fence se that animai.

raight not get from their owu land upon the hune of rail-

there wss no duty te place a fence adong the aide of the rail.
way line preper. A lease being mnade containing a pro.-

vision that the leasee should himself build and maintain a
fence--does that thereby create a duty on the comnpany to

build a fence themselves? I should think that to asic the~
question auswers it ini the negative.

B3ut the cms is not without authority. In Yeate.

v. Grand Trunk ILW. Co,in part reported in 9 0..
W. B1. 423, sud in full in 14 0. L. B. 63, a Pivisinal Court

heh.Iwd that the owner et land adjoining a railwuy
track who lin( agrced to kceep up gates, etc., couhdl net elairn

against thle railway compauy for defect in such gatea, and
thait his tenant was in ne better position. My brother Brittoti

pofints out that the kuowhedge of the tenant of such an agree-.
ment is imimaterial, sud that the riglit of the tenant is no

higlier than that of the landlord, even thougli he inight b.
ignorant of thc existence of the agreement. JUnless 1 am
prepared to overriile this decision, I ought to hold againat
the right of a tenant being 'higher than that of his landlord.
1 have re-read the cases cited in the Yeates judgmieut, and amn
of tihe opinion that the. decision is rightL There eau b. nu
difference in principle between the relative right of owner and
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tenaint oni the one land, and tenant and assignee on the other.
The Vicioria Hiarbour Lumber Co. eau have no rights
higher thian thiose of Picard, and the licensees of the Victoria
Lumbe?ý Co. ean have ne hîgher rights than that eompauy.

U-pon that ground the action should be dismissed.

1 think also the plaintilla must faiT upon another ground.
'The si;ttv, so. 2ý37 (4), exem1pts~ the colnpanv froin Iiainity
df the. coepany, ini the opinion of the Court or jury trying the
oes, stalihe that an animal got lit large through the
negilgignce of the ownier or his agent. 'rhese horses were a
lot boughit in Toronto, brought out to Wahnapitae with hal-
tex'. on, and a.llowed to rush out peli-meil into the stockyard,
inýste-ad of being led out by the baller and tied up to bie taken
away. Plaintiffs' witueiss Beck said this waé not the rîght
way to taice them out of the car. . . . This alone wuuid
Dot conclude plaitifs. The horses, strange as they were to
eah other, were most of them allowed to run, 5 or 6
b.ing led by the halter, and the remainder following sa they
Iiked, This xnethod of taking the horses was adopted be-
eause, 'while plaintifTs' servants really wanted to kecep themn
b.ck, the. d]id niot thiink there was lunch dangeor, and thev
did nt itake wir.\ iiiuch trouble to keep them back.

'Sitting ais a jury, 1 was allowed by consent of counsel
"to use. My knowledge of homses acquired on the f arma and in

my exeriece." Sitting as a jurv and using ymv knowledge,
1 sýay that, beyoxnd question, the niethod adopted with these
,tr an'ge hlorgi- w:as a neg-ligent one, and that this negligence
uns the. cause of thle i;nimals getting and being at large.
W1thout aniy sucli knowlodge or experionce, and uising common
ktowled]ge, I tinik that conclusion woul1d equially he itrîiv(d
at, and the last sentence of aulb-sec. 4 do(es; not avoid the

consquecesof this flnding-that only p)rovideýs that the mere,
fart Of the animnais not being in charge of some competent
peruon shial not deprive the owner of bis right to recover-
ini othe(r wordls, the fact of the animoals not being in charge of
soin. coxupetent person shall not ipso facto be deemaed negli-
genev.

In any \viow, plaintiffs cannot .succeed. The action wil
bv dismiss~ed with cofts,
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I1DDELL, J. OCTOBER 25Twii 1907.

WEEKLY COURT.

REINHARDT v. JODOUIN.

Costs - Motion for Judgment on Report bvfore Confirmat-
lion - Appeal [rom Report not (iouPtmplated - No
(Josts of Motion.

Motion by plaintîffs for judgment on further directions
and costs.

W. R1. Smyth, for plarntiffs.

A. IL Marsit, K.C., for defendant.

RIDDEL. ,J. :-ThÎ, action was tried liefore ile at the
Tor-onto non-jury sittings in February ias;t. At the trial
1 gavr judginent declaxrig that thue defendant was liable to
pay for certain supplies receîved by hîm, and referred it to
Mr.% Cartwright (an oficial referce) to take the lxoutb--
t-wc thie parties lupon the hasis of my judgment.

'iierofure has mnadc a report, dated Uth Outober, in
%\,h(ib lie. [inds that ftie deferidqnt îs indebted, to the, plain-
iis ini the wna of $855.25. 1y Iule 649 sueli a report. i.
to be treated as a report of a aseand titis 1)y Rule 7.C6!

ecý(oinevS absolute at f111- eýxpira;tioni of 14 days f roni the date
of srigof notice of ffiing thie same. This is suceli a re-
port as reqires cofra ion nd the motion fo>r juidgmnent
upon the rvimrtu lIoIduot bai c beca mado until afier con-.
firinioni(i. Further dlirctions and ail questions of cost,,
having been reevdat the trial, the plainitiff mot-Ved, on
the 2lst inistant,. beforo niy brother Britton for jiudgnient.
and flue mrotion a. referred to me by that lenrned Juidge.
Thle inatter came oni beffore me on the 22nd instant. Mr.
Marsh took)l the- obJection that the motion was premaiture.
buit id thlat tliis po(sitio>n was taken only that the defend-
ant shoufld get the cýosts (if' this motion; and the case waa
argued upion the unerits. 1 disposed of ail niatters uipon the
argumei(nt except the quiestioni of the costs of tis motion.

Thie lgal position is that if the defèndant had insisted
uipon hi8 objection, Le woufld lie ontitled to a dismissal of
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the motin, and 1 suippt se mith costs-tietn the plaintîitf
wouId Lm* etitleid, after waitiug a few days (it being adl-
miiitud that tiiw'e lsi n tention luapea i'ruîî the report>,

theni w inove; amd lhey would bc entitited to the ruots uf that
moui on.'l'ho re~suIt wouuld be the sanie 'xetol the eu1it'i-

wr, imail omulet as thougli 1 shoud. now direct tîtat, thuer&
abouild im nu rt (,' this motion. The Court muast eonsîderýi
thle intler0ests olf itigantis atune, and moutions or objectioi, for
Ibe saku n o t only are aot to bt- t-iouraged.

heewill Le juilgient for the Iplaîntîff.,, for the >uni of
$m55.2.7, intcrest thereon f roui ilt oeW f the writ, 4111(l uostes

lef thei aution and reference, tout thurve will he no coss ut' 1111,
IyTE-ýlt Motion.

(k'TOBEII '26TI, 1907.

DIVISIONAL COURIT.

liEMcIXI)AN) TAY (No. 11) SUI100L TRISTE

SancionJ~ueuf >ebetur~'< Mun4arnulý - Public

Yc(h(ols Act, 1901, sc. 4 Myl "--Vmndmèw l) T'rit-

te~-- Ioe t anyî te-,oud Io ~AcI- ,

retft-?lerf'r'fl'Pof (o t

Appeal b\ Mc\tleod ;ind Murr"', app1icilntl. fruîuî ;m
oerder of TE;zrJ., isi~inîiýg :in iipplîiction for ani ()rdeçr

in~ the nature nf a mandamous onadn the roqpondoats.
as truisti4-, wo puirpha'e or acquire certain propert.v for a

seolsite. :ind iiinedîately to build or otherwise acquire
andl providv a school house upbon the site.

K. E. Uw'on. K..for the apreIlant..

W.\. Bov-, Barrie, for th, e'idn~

Thle jnldgment of thP Coulrt FA.ORIGC.J., B'RIT-
-ON%, J.. C'(TE. J'), was 1(eliv(ered h)y
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BRIu'rON, J. :-The applicants are qualifLed ratepa
of school section No. 11 in the township of Tay. There
a sehool house in this section located upon lot 3 ini the
concession. This was destroyed by fire on 2Oth Aug
1905. Then proceedings were taken bly the trustees
ratepayers for changiiig the site for the school houa.
that section, and, arbitrators having been appointed,
award was mnade on 5tit May, 1906, changing it to tiie soi
eust corner of lot 1 in the sanie concession.

There was no request to the arbitrators to reconsi
their award, and no proceedings have been taken to set ku
that award, so it became, under sub-sec. 3 of sec :34 of
Public Schools Act; 1901, binding upon ail parties, fo,ý
years f rom its date.

There is very littie of fact ini eontroversy betweejn
parties, The applicant MeLeod says that slave the nak.
of the award a inajority of the trustees have always 1>~
opposed to, the site selected and fixed by the award, à
hie believes that a majority of the ratepayers of the sch
section are likewise opposed to the said site.

After the tire, 110 sehool was open in tIii section ur
about lst June last, when the trustees leasied a buildii
not in the township, but just acrose the town Une and
the adjoining township of Medonte. This action of 1
trustees is lot complained of as illegal--or rather that ci
not be deait with on te present application. The appica
and others prcssed upon the trustees the duty, as the p
cants considered it, of erecting a achool house on the~ aw
site, and on l6th Jlune, 1906, a meeting of the trustees N
held for the purpose of considering the matter, and at t]
meeting the trustees resolved .to ask the ratepayers to, sa:
tion the issuing of debentures and the raising of $1,50<>

The meeting of ratepayers was held on 26th June, 19
anid they, by a vote of 19 for and 28 against, refused
sanction the issue of debentures. A great deal of dise
elou followed. The trustees . .. in the beginnixig
1907 attexnpted to meet the serions difficulty whieh 1
arisen by suggesting two sites, and building two scb
houses.

A special meeting was called~ for 25th March, 1907,
the double purpose of deciding whether the-re should b. 1
achool house, and whether the raisîng'of $2 000 by de)>
tures woiild be sanctioned. At that meeting two sites w
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selected, and, so fax as those ai. the meeting could do soi,
they agreed toi the erection of two sehool houses. The vote
iii favour- of two schooil sites and houses was 28, and 20 würîý
aginstý thi, aind tie vote in favour of rai.sing $2,000 by
debentur,-. wasý 27 for and 20> agains.. -This decisioeu waâ
jiot acted uipoii, because the proceedings were declared illugal
byý the publie school inspecter. Then the trustees, i wpc
t. ge!t a Settliinnt by an application to the County Court

\uge otiig res'.'lted f rom this.

Thec trus>tee(s thien maet, and a special meeting of the
xIatepayers wa';s hl,d on Ilth Maiy, 1907, to consider the mat-
ter of onie levy of $1,500t) for the erection of a school house
on the award >ite and for dclhool furniture. At titis mieeting
2;- voted a-,inrlst thie levy and noire in faivour tif it. Lt is
said that there- ïs no authority for caifliaîg a meetinig for
>uCh a pups ind 1 agree thaït such, a meeting i neot ini

terinis aihiorized by the School Act, but theu prowedings,
taken byý the trustees shew that they have aeted4 in perrect
goed faithl in atienipting' te provide, on tki-mis flot onerous,

echeo oiaiiiiodation for Cildren in the isrit

1 assumeii that thiplic lkants and sonie othiers, but net a
rniajority of' thet ra;te-payers of the section, are willingr to
stlbmlit te One levy for the new schoal house upon the aiward
site, and foir1 Uiieeeasary school fuirnitue; but i this a
,-ae where thie Court. shoîîld grant a inandamjius te iomipel
thle trustees te as.k for- a large suni of inîoney to be paid by

iwilling ratepaiyers in one year? Lt îs conceded that'the
mnoney e:ainlt bu ra.ised by debentures extending beyond une

er, as the necessari 'y sanction by the ratepayers, as required
byv secý 7i- of the Public Seheols Act, 1901, lias not been
given. No doubt, the word "may" does net nee-essairily
iniply a discretion-it 8ometimee is obligAtery.ý

'lhle strongest cases for the applicanti' contention thaï;
1 have been able te find are Jui.ius v. Bîshop of Oxford,
5 A\pp. Cas. 211, and Riegina Y. Tithe Commiissionurs, 14
Q. B. 474. The latter of these cases decides Ilthat in public
statutes words only directory, proiss.ory, or enabling, miay
have a coxnpulsory force when the thing te be donc i for
the public, benefit or in advancexnent of public justice. This
case does not, i my opinion, comte within that rule. It
would, ini ry opinion, be an injustice te compel, the rate-

payers in that towvnship te pay the whole amount in oe
year. Il seenis te be clear that the inajorîty in number at
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Ieast of the ratepayers in the section are dissatisfied w
the award site. 1 arn of opinion that there is no powver
change the site bef oie the erection of a school house thereq
T1wo of the axnendrnents, to the P>ublie Schools Act of 19
are important in this connection....

Illeference to 4 Edw. VIL, eh. 30, sec. 2, ainondingu
3~4 of the principal Act by adding a new sub-see(. -i; a,
to 6 Edw. VII. ch. 53, sec. 22, repealing sub-see. 1 of si
34 of the principal Act and substituting a new sub-eetioi

As the Iaw stood in 1901, the power of trustees und
the then sub-sec. 1 of sec. 34 was lirnited to selecting a si
for a new school house, or to agreeing upon a change of ai
for an exîstmng school house.

Under the arnded Act, if the trustees, backed up
the ratepayers, cau, even after accepting the award ail
change it and select a new one, they should not now
icompelled te erect a school house upon that award site.

Trhe mandarnus asked for would not be an effeutual r
rnedy of the trouble of whîch the nîajority complain.

In conclusion, 1 ain of opinion that there is no imper
tive duty cast upon the trustees te ask for the. rnuney by
single Ievy, and to, proceed to build upon the sit4e ýve(e4
by the award. Th trustees have consideredj the, wh1ole mater and have corne(, to a conclusion. I arn not able tos
that that conclusion is an erroneous oue-ut, right twrong, if the discretion was theirs to, exercise upoxn thejudginent, the Court ought not to interfere. The languaî
of the Chancellor in Wallace v. Township of Lobo, il<
R. at p. 656, is applicable.. .

Appeal disînissed with costs.


